Indigenous Protected Areas managed for cultural and ecological values

Invasive species management keeps landscapes healthy

Paddock tree protection helps natural regeneration

National parks managed to preserve values and minimise impacts of invasive species

Private land conservation and stewardship

Development offsets contribute to habitat restoration and management.

Periodic wetland inundation from environmental flows

Restoration efforts such as revegetation link core habitat patches.

Holistic farm management plans assist private landholders

Roadside vegetation managed by state and local governments connect core habitat patches

Natural resource management grants and other incentives assist landholders to manage threats and restore habitat

Urban landholders create biodiverse gardens friendly to wildlife.

Biodiverse plantings by landholders contribute to long term carbon stores

Local governments incorporate connectivity conservation in land planning and management.

Landcare and Coastcare groups manage natural local areas

Biodiverse plantings by landholders contribute to long term carbon stores